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the only slang to them still. We put in the qualifying "almost" 
hecause there always have been certain conditions, such as emigra
tion to savage countries, which have bred new circumstanceR, with a 
corresponding development of language. The Roman legionaries in 
the wilds of Gaul and Germany found classical Latin as inadequate 
for hush vocabulary as the Anglo-Saxon finds classical English in 
the hackwoods of America and the hackblocks of Australia, and they 
evolved a Low Latin slang cmTesponding with such terms as "war
paint,"" back woodsman,"" r-ing-barker,"" bushman," and "throwing
stick." :llodern French has its 4!1Ctn4!nts of lmse Latin origin, just 
as the English h•xicons of the future will include a number of 
words forged by nece~,;ity in the l.•w'll :md the !tack woods- in New 
1\'orld min(·~ and citil"~-and others which at tl1c present tin1e are 
only to hL• found in ~nrh dit:tion:~ries a~ the pre'<ent OIIP. 

But here, in the )wart as well as at tl1e extrcmiti(•S of" Anglo
Saxony," new !IC(·rls anr! new circnmst:nwes arc being developed 
nnrea~ingl_,., and Focicty both lli.trh m1d low, in every walk of life, 
and on hypatl1;; of art and trade, !1:\i' of !at,; years taken to inwuting 
new words aJH! phra,es, some for practieal ,,·ants, others for .'lnmse
IIIE'Ilt., some eoar~e awl rlHh•, others daintily cut and polished, ddt)_,. 
\·eiled-all in Fueh profusion, tl1:1t P\"Cr_,- one of the old detinit iow• 
of slang is now inadequate to ex pre'~ the "new dcpartmc" phase 
of tltL\ ]angua~''· 

Pcrhnps the lwo;t. ~cn.-ral rklinit.inn al which one ran :~niw~ i' 
tl1nt ";,hng" i,- a cnn,·ent.ional t.<mgnc with many dialect-<, which an• 
ns :1 rule uuint<·llii-!ible to out:<iders. In one en;;r at )roast it ha" 
hecn fram<••l with the intf•ntion uf its h,•ing intclligiLic only to tlH• 
initiated-the Y:t ::"l'''ll<l and tl1ieyi;;h frat••rnit_Y. 

The Yocalml:tn· i:< h1,,, .,j chielh- on ,,·,nl" of the lang,I:I.C:c' J•r<>pPr, 
anci<•nt all!! llll!dcm (with an admixtnn· of f<•reign words), which 
haYc bccume "><lang " through a ml"!:q•lwric )'l"•><·c·,;.s or tni'<t)'pro
priatinn of lllP:tning. Thus "ln·a,,," "ti111ber.• " :Ill• I "pin:<," "ret! 
lane,:' "ntu~,' : ~' e:tui....:ter,'' ''claret./: u iYol'y," "tilt\," taken figura

tiYcly, cnrid1 t.l1 c ~ lang '""'·'alndar.r h.'· rc:<pcctin·ly ae•1niring the 
t'.onvcntionill nh.~ :titill:.; of H itnpndence," "leg~," "throat,~' ~'fan·, ' ' 

"l1ead," "[,Jooc!,' ' "t•·•·t h," "h"t ." 
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